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Staternent af immoveable prcperty on first appointment as on the 31sr December,ZAIS,
{e.g., Land, House, Shops, Other Buildings, etc.J.J
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How acquired fWhether by
purchase, mortgage, lease,

"' inhefit"aritE,'gift oi btherivi s eJ and
name with details of

person/persons from whom
acquired [address and conneciion of
the government servant, if any, with

the person/persons concerned]
Please see Note l belou'.

Date. . .2r:.14 ..?y.4
Sign

NprE 1 - For purpose of column 7, the term "lease" wouid mean a lease oftt--' 1'';4i '''i'mmsveable'property'from the year or for any term exceeding one year or reserving-ayearly
rent' Where, however, the lease of immoveable property is obtained from a purron having
official dealings with the Government servant, such a lease should be shovrrn in this column
irrespective of the term of the lease, whether it is short term or long term, and the periodicity of
the payment of rent.

NOTE 2 - In Column B should be shovr'n -

(a] lVhere the properry has been acquired by purchase, mortgage or lease, the price or
premium paid for such acquisition.

tb] Where it has been acquired by lease, the totai annual r*nt th.reof aiso; and

iC] Where thc acqrrisifron is by inhcritance, gift or exchange, ihe approximaie value of ile
properly so acquired.
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Name rdDisfrict,

and Village in
u,hich the
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--.Areaofland
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land and
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If not in own name
- state in r.r'hose
name held and

his/her
Relationship, if any

to the Govt.
Servant.

Date of
acquisition

pescription
of

propelfy.
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Value of the
property [See
Note 2 belowl

Total annuai
income from the

property


